COMMITTEE REPORT

COMMITTEE: DII Volleyball

I. COMMITTEE MEMBERS (ATTENDANCE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ATT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl Heinrich Chair</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Ezell Co-Chair</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cali Crawford</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berdy Kuiken</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Sinclair</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Young</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonny Lewis CA</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. COACHES ASSOCIATION REPORT

A. Meeting Minutes

1. NJCAA to order championship hats, t-shirts and sportsmanship awards for all divisions, paid for by coaches assn.
2. From DII - coaches meeting at nationals should be morning of practice day.
3. From DI - change wording of when to wear light/dark colored uniforms.
4. DIII All-American list to be the same as the other two divisions.
5. Change date of an official visit to may occur "after completion of her sophomore year."
6. Change signing date to August 1 after junior year.
7. Change coaches contact rule to be in line with NCAA that you may coach a high school player in club who has signed LOI with your school, whose high school is within 100 miles radius of coaches' school.
8. DIII rankings should be top 20 same as other two divisions.
9. Two out of three matches should not be allowed. If they are allowed to be played they should not be considered in national poll consideration and for the seeding for the National Tournament.
10. DIII tournament should be 16 teams same as other two divisions.
11. Sportsmanship creed should be read at all matches. Read by an athlete would be better that announcer.
13. 2 out of 3 Matches. Who is still playing?
14. Composite Ball- Tachikara

B. Recommendations

1. It is recommended that the shirts and hats are ordered and delivered by the national office and the money to the host takes care of the gifts.
2. It is recommended to keep at all possible the coaches meeting before or after the banquet.
3. It is recommended that a student athlete read the sportsmanship code.
4. Dress decorum will be addressed by standards and ethics for those that violate and what penalty should be assessed.
5. Discourage 2 out of 3 matches.
6. Many of the other discussion items should be in proposal form.

III. DISCUSSION

It is recommended by the committee to encourage at the region and district level to enforce the dress code at there level.

IV. PROPOSALS

A. Circulated

B. Non-Circulated

C. Requiring Further Approval (All-Americans, Statistics, Championship Events)

  Requested by the joint committee

V. HANDBOOK CHANGES

A. Additions

  Section 2.


  Section 4. Team Qualification


  D. November 4, 2016


  Section 5 A November 8, 2016

  Section 6 D. Higher seed wears light colored uniforms. Prior to the beginning of the tournament team colors of light and dark must be determined.

  Section 10 September 7,2016

Please add to Page 336

Volleyball-Division II

1. $1000 to the host of the National Tournament for participant gifts

2. T-shirts and hats to the Championship team.

3. Sportsmanship Award

B. Deletions

Section 2.


C. Changes

Please add to Page 336

Volleyball-Division II

1. $1000 to the host of the National Tournament for participant gifts

2. T-shirts and hats to the Championship team.

3. Sportsmanship Award
VI. RECOGNITIONS

A. National Championship
   1. 2015 NJCAA Division II Volleyball Champion - Parkland
      Runner-Up – Lincoln Land
      Third Place – Glendale
      Fourth Place – DMACC
   2. MVP of Tournament – Sofi Kelemete, Parkland
   3. Coach of the Tournament – Cliff Hastings, Parkland
   4. All tournament Team:

      Payton Chohon            Central (NE)    MB So.
      Aliya Higginbotham      Cowley County (KS)   OH   So.
      Taylor Case            Des Moines Area (IA)   OH   So.
      McKenzy Beck           Glendale (AZ)       S    So.
      Torian Kerr             Johnson County (KS)  DS   Fr.
      Halle Lueck            Kirkwood (IA)       S    So.
      Talesha Scott          Lincoln Land (IL)   OH   Fr.
      Tiffany Sunderlin      Lincoln Land (IL)   OH   So.
      Juliana Tomasoni       Northeastern Oklahoma A&M   OH   So.
      Macy Reigelsperger     Owens (OH)         MB   So.
      Lizzy Barnard          Parkland (IL)      OH   So.
      Miaya Peacock          Parkland (IL)      OH   So.

B. Hall of Fame Inductees
   Juliana Paz—Player from Iowa Western
   Ronda Shirley (coach) Tyler Junior College and Hutchinson Community College
   Mary Andrew—Coach – Florida State Jacksonville

C. Commendations
   Congratulations to DII AVCA All Americans:
      McKenzy Beck, Glendale
      Sofi Kelemete, Parkland
      Nationals Coach of the Year Cliff Hastings, Parkland
      NCAA Division II Player of the Year Preecy Seever (Former NJCAA Student-Athlete)

Sincere thanks to IP Chris Haines and Samantha Ezell and her staff for hosting the National Tournament.
- Thanks to “Tachikara” for continuing their support to the NJCAA and supplying game balls to the National Tournament.
- Thanks to the Sectional Directors; Scott Barlow, Jerry Smith, Sue Sinclair, Julie Mulvey, and Mary Young for assisting with the National Poll
- Thanks to the Sectional Directors; Scott Barlow, Jerry Smith, and Julie Mulvey, for helping with the seeding for the Division II Volleyball Tournament.
- Thanks to the National Office especially Mark Krug, Michael Teague, and Mary Ellen Leicht for assisting with Division II Volleyball.
- Thanks to the Volleyball Coaches Association for their involvement with NJCAA Division II Volleyball.

April 21, 2016